


















compositions	given	here	are	only	ideal	compositions	and	many	of	these	phases	have	wide	ranges	of	stoichiometry,	e.g.	σ	and	μ.1	TCP	phases	are	commonly	precipitated	following	long-term	thermal	exposure	at	high	temperatures;	however,	in	certain	superalloys	they	can	be	formed	during	solidification.4	Kinetic	considerations	are	such	that	TCP	phases	tend	to	form	in	a	restricted	temperature	range	that	is	below	the	relevant	solvus	but	high	enough	that	precipitation	will	occur	within	a	reasonable	time	period.	These	precipitates	can	display	a	wide	variety	of	different	morphologies,	some	examples	of	which	are	shown	in	Fig.	1.						Phase	 Stoichiometric	composition	 Unit	cell	type	 Space	group	 Lattice	parameters	µ	 A6B7	 Rhombohedral	 166.	R-3M	 a	=	b	=	0.4755nm		c	=	2.583nm	P	 e.g.	Cr18Mo42Ni40	 Primitive	orthorhombic	 62.	Pbnm	 a	=	1.698nm	b	=	0.475nm	c	=	0.907nm	R	 e.g.	Cr18Mo31Co51	 Rhombohedral	 148.	R-3	 a	=	b	=	1.093nm		c	=	1.934nm	σ	 A2B	 Tetragonal	 136.	P42/mnm	 a	=	b	=	0.878nm		c	=	0.454nm	
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